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GRAND MID-WINTER SALE
Our Midwinter Sale continues until 
February 1st. Come in and secure 
a few of the bargains
EL! JONES Next To Post Office 

Central Point Ore.

ro w Law Points.

FRESH CANDIES
It is my aim to keep the’best line of Candies,
Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco, Stationery and Notions in .Central Point

Late ' Periodicals and Magaz i n e s
F . W. LE SM EI ST ER

Van D e  C a r  &  J a s m a n
Diamond Setters—Watchmakers—Jewelers
Are prepared to do your jewelry and watch repairing with the highest degree of workmanship and skill. During the months of

JA N U A R Y  A N D  F E B R U A R Y
We will give liberal discounts on our entire stock of watches and 
jewelry

Phipps Bldg. Medford

r THE OAKS
FOR THE
We offer all the

HOLIDAY SEASON

By F. A. MITCH EL.[Copyright. 1303. by A m erican Press Assn, elation.]"Walter,” said my old clium, Bess, “why Is it that I have never made any Impression on you?”"You have. I’m fond of you Id spite of your mauy faults.”"Not the way the others are. By tne bye. which Is my chief fault?’ "Vnnlty.”“You don’t mean that I know youdon’t.”"You mustn’t Judge mo as If I were a woman. Of course. If you said It you’d mean the opposite.””1 do so wish you hud a better opinion of mo.”“No, you don’t. If you did you would strive to make me have a better opiu- ion of you.”"How would you have me begin?” “By turning the cold shoulder to every man who shows he wants you whom you don’t want.”She shrueged her pretty shoulders, pouted, knit her brows and finally said: “Well. I will. Now tell me who nil these men are. I wasn't aware of tlielr existence.”“Burnett for one.””1 have never encouraged him the least little teeny weeny bit."“And Shot well.”"Nonsense! Mr. Shotwell has never been devoted to me ”"But. above all others. Atterbury.” “Mr. Atterbury and I have had a”— “Tiff.”
“He lias been very rude to me.”“I don't believe it: but. whether he has or hnsn't, forgive him.”"Would you consider that turning the ‘cold shoulder* to him?”“It would be preliminary to treating him with indifference. Indifference would Indicate that he had no chance. Men always accept the Inevitable; he | would fix his mind ou unother girl.”| "The wretch!”“You said you Invited my good opinion. I have told you how to wiu j it. There’s no necessity to discuss the ! matter further. I’m reading about this ! new aeroplane. It will supplant all ! the others.”( “Aeroplane be bothered! I wish this matter about Mr. Atterbury settled.”“1 don’t know how It can be settled except by you.”“I mean the mntter about Mr. At- I terbury that has come up between you I and me. How I shall treat him?I Don't you think he should apologize?” “Certainly.”“Why, you don't know what the I trouble is.”| “Nor do I need to know It Any man 

1 who has a difference with you is a fool not to apologize at once.”“Even if he is in the right?”| “Certainly. You don’t suppose

For a bank to pay a check written on the blank of another bank without making inquiry b  held in Vogel versus First State ban!; (Kan.I. ‘JO I’ac.. 4;H>; 10 I.. It. A. (N. S). lUii, nut to be uegli- geuco.
Issued shares lu a corporation are held iu Sprague versus Hosle (Mich ), 

If. l)et. I,. N., SIT; 11S N. W.. 407; 10 I,, li. A. (N. S.i. s74, to be goods within the meaning of the statute of frauds, and oral contracts for their sale which do not comply with the terms of that statute are held to he Invalid.

FERGUSON & MURRAY
LI V E R Y

•  a n d
General Teaming 
‘‘WE PLAY NO 
FAVORITES”

: OREGON.CENTRAL POINT
Short Stories.

Fenrls decay when buried in the ground.
! Some battleships have ns many as . forty-eight boilers.
I At one time smoking iu Turkey was punishable by death.

Spain's congress of deputies consists I of 400 unpaid members.
More tbau .TOO different kinds of in- ' sects make their homes in oak trees.
The mayor of Baltimore says that one good light is worth a dozen poliee- i men.

Woman’s World.
The average wage of the working 

i  woman is $272.04 a year.
Statistics show that out of every | twenty greenhouses in this country one : is managed by a woman.
There are 7.070 postmistresses in the ! United States government employ, some I of them receiving more than $1,800 a ! year.
The lntest part of the world to be reported as making a commotion in favor of giving women the ballot is the Brit* I ish West Indies.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
D epartm ent of the  In terio r 

U. S. Land Office at Poseburgr. Oregon,
Jan u a ry  17. 1910. !Notice is hereby «riven th a t John W. A rm strong J of Sams Valley, Oregon, who, on November 18, I 1902. made Homestead Application (03405) No. I 12235. for NEVi of S W 'i, section 21, Township 35 : South. Range 2 West, W illam ette M eridian, has i filed notice of intention to make Final five year Proof, to  establish claim to the  land above described, before W. H. Canon, U. £5. Commissioner, at his office, at Medford, Oregon, on the  25th day of February , 1910.Claimant names a s  witnesses: Robert D. Dea - non, of Beagle, Oregon; Fred V. Calahan, of San a Valley, Oregon; A rtem us A rm strong, o f  Sams Valley, Oregon; Isaac J . Stacey, of Medford, O ie.BEN JA M IN  F. JO N ES.Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NEW YEAR REFRESHM ENTS
We solicit your mail orders for first-class goods in our line None other handled

AN UP-TO-DATE PLACE

THE OAKS
Geo. Bordeaux, Prop.

In the  County Court of the  S ta te  of Oregon forthe County of Jackson.In the  m atter of the  adm inistration of the  e s ta te  I of Joseph Kampbell, deceased.Notice is hereby given th a t  the  undersigned has \ I been duly appointed by the  County Court of Jack- j son County, Oregon, adm inistra tor of the  esta te  ' of Joseph Kampbell, deceased, and has duly quali- ! . . . . .  fied therefor.1 Should gO On arguing with you till tbe i All persons having claims against said deceased 
o r n r l r  n f  r ln n m  Hr» v o n ’ ** or his esta te  a re  hereby notified to presen t the'  Same, w ith the  proper vouchers, to mo the  under-“Well, I never! ! signed adm inistra tor, a t my residence, near Tolo,! “You don’t care whether he la right | $lror on; w>th.in .ix  month» from tho d n w o t the . . .  , n rs t publication of th is  notice.'or wrong. All you wish Is to make D ated a t Tolo, Oregon, Ja n u rry  6.1910.| him bend the knee to you.’* Frank M. A dams,

“It’s no wonder,” she said presently. . . . . . .  1 .,Ail?,!mstra'or‘“that you have never felt toward me ,| anything but the most commonplace friendship, having such a contemptible opinion of me.”“You’re right. Men seldom fall in | love with a girl they * J

EXECUTOR S NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
| In the  County Court of Oregon for Jackson Co. I In the  m atter of the  esta te  of M atthias S. Welch, deceased.n n d p r y tn m l  i Notice is hereby given th a t  the  undersigned u u u e i a i a u u .  1 has been appointed by said court executor of theesta te  of M atthias S. Welch deceased,All persons having claim s aga inst the  said j esta te  a re  hereby notified to present the  same to this executor a t  A shland, Oregon, »July verified, j w ithin six months from the  date of the  first pub- j lication of this notice, w hich is Janu ary  13, 1910. ,Sherman Moorkhouse,E xecu tor of the  e s ta te  of M atthias S. W elch, I deceased.Gus N ewbury, Attorney for executor.
----------------------------------------------------- 1

Ton Much Face
You feel as if you had one face too \ 

many when you have neuralgia, dont [ 
you? Save the face, you may need it. | 
But get rid of the neuralgia by apply-1 
ing Ballards Snow Liniment. Finest j

For Sale—New 2J inch Bain wagon, 
cheap for cash. Inquire of J. E 
Boswell. 38tf Hotel H o u sto  n

BA U G HM A N  BROS. P rop rie to rs

New building, newly 
furnished, h o t and  cold water in every 
room. In the heart of 
the business center.

CO RNER OTII ANTI D A V IS
P O R T L A N D  O R E G O N

T h e  little p e o p l e  a r e  
usually afraid of the dark, 
and a light b od  room  gives 
them  confidence. <n
4 E u t  a bed room lighted 
b y  o p e n  flame methods 
takes a w ay from  the se -  
cure fe e iin gof the parents.

U se electricity for light 
and there will be no danger 
of fire to the tiny ones.

T h e y  can turn it off and 
on without danger.

Send for the man N O W .

Rogue River Electric Co.

MEDF0RDD0MEST1C
LAUNDRY,

Glen Fabrick.Trop.

All kinds Laundry work solicited 
Leave package at Stone’s 
barber shop or see T. J. 
Kelso who will call for 
and deliver family work. 

Work guaranteed. Prices right.
NOTICE—I have accepted the Central Point agency of the Ashland Steam Laundry. Laundry will he sent pr, Monday and returned oft Wednesday of «ach week. Glenn Owens. 3Stf

They must be fuzzled, like Atter
bury.”“I did think once,” she began In a plaintive voice, “that”— She paused.“You didn’t think any such thing.You never felt toward me in any way except as a pal—the only one you had who would give you his honest opinion of you.”She raised her big. black eyes and turned them upon me in one prolonged look of reproach. I wondered If 1 were not doing her an Injustice. But I would not trust her. 1 resumed my paper, while she sat stabbing the sofa on which she sat with a big needle.

“Well,” X said presently, having fin- I thing in the world for rheumatism, ished the article, “that beats anything : neuralgia, cuts, burns, scalds, lame In the shape of u flying machine 1 ever back and all pains Sold by Mary A 
dreamed of.” jjee.My remark excited no response. Ev- (idenUy she took no Interest in flying ——— ---------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
machines. I turned over the sheets 
lazily."Hello,” I exclaimed, “the abominable style of ladies’ hats In vogue so long has changed!”She raised her eyes with a look of inquiry in them. 1 laughed. She lowered them again. I arose."Shall you see Mr. Atterbury this evening?” she asked."Yes.”“Tell him. please, that I send n humble apology for my rude treatment 
of him.” ,“Phew! Is this preliminary to drop
ping him?"“It is preliminary to winning a better opinion from you.”With that she walked out of the room.Atterbury and I were bosom friends.I went straight to his house, found him at billiards, told him that my friend Bess was trifling with him and that after a lecture from me I thought she would behave herself. Then I gave her message, concluding with the words, “Now, take up with gome other 
girl.”He left me somewhat abruptly. His brother came Into the billiard room, and. finding me knocking the balls about, be proposed a game. We played several. An hour had passed when Atterbury returned with tbe most heavenly'look of Joy I ever saw on a man’s face.“Which beat?" he asked, trying to sppear unconcerned."Rather let me ask which beat—you or Bess 7 '"Don't know.” he replied, with an idiotic grin. “1 fancy we both camo 
out about right. We re engaged.” '

P R O F E S S I O N A L

Drs. Anderson & Pollnitz
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office second floor Jo l.n  Ross buPiling, 
over H erald office, Pine s tree t. 

Residence a t  Central! Point Hotel 
Phones; BoarU reek, Table Rock, T rail Creek 

Willow Springs each IX X5 
CEN TRA L PO IN T ...........................  OREGON

DR11 P. HARGRAVE 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over F irs !  N ational Bank 
dford t i l l  O regon

Du. E- DAVISResident Dentist
Practical, Modem Dentistry 
at Live and Let Live Prices 
Office over Hatfield's Store

Central Point - - - Oregon

’ENTRAI. POINT LODGE NO. 
'  I. O. O. F.

J9Ü

Meets everv Saturday evening at 7:30 p. m. in A. 0 . U. W Hall, comer Second and Pine Sts. Visiting brothers are specially invitd to meet with us when in town.Jab. E. Guitar:. Geq.L. IV *o,Secretary. Noble Giand.

T H E  CRYSTAL
O. 1!. NASH , PBOI*.

GO!! FEGTIO ixERY---RESTAURAN T,
Wholesome'cooking Prompt service Reasonable prices Our Sunday dinners strike the right spot :: :: ::

Try one of our Hot Tamales
Geo. Ross Bldg. Corner First and Pine Sts.

J. C. S M IT H  De.,.rln
H a rn e ss  and S a d d le s
Keep your horse dry by using Waterproof Horse Covers 
Keep yourself warm while driving by using Clark HeaterI

Robes, Whips, etc.
Call and see my stock. I can please you AIE 1 >F O R  I)

Style Certainty
The fashionable lady of today is very particular "about her footwear and she wishes to"know that she is absolutely 

correct when buying her shoes. That is one feature about our store. Another strong feature is our prices—they are always low enough to be .extremely interesting.
Edm eades Bros.

T1 le O K F iC E  CÄ F E
When hot and dry drop in and get a cool glass of Weinhardt 
Beer Whert cold and wet try a smile of Astor Whiskey

I am still doing business at the same old stand and will assure till courteous treatment and pure goods.
M r a w p i n i i a w B a i W M i j i  « « m i w p r a

M I I1K O IIII O It K <1 <> VJOHN HARRINGTON

Fruit Trees Fruit Trees
Home grown trees on 
Heme grown roots.

Tzrzn zrsrrvNsrzinm

BUY YOUR. TREE.S OF A FIRM 

T H A T H A J  A RECORD FOR P UT

TING OUT T R E E  J  T RUE  TO 

NAME,  AND T R E E J  THAT WILL  

GROW. WE INVITE I NS P E CT

ION OF OUR J T O C K .  CALL ON

J .  F. KOPK.NS -  J .  S. BARNETT
One and one-half miles northeast from Central Point.

HERALD ADS BRING GOOD RESULTS
I


